Sawyer County Wisconsin

Prevention Coalition 01/18/2013

1/8/13 Youth Prevention Collaboration
Northwest Connections Family Resources / Hayward / 12-1:30pm

Trinke McNurlin: Welcome, thank you, introductions and agenda items

**Change to corrected calendar: August 10th should be SEPTEMBER 10th**

Meetings are every six weeks now and times are alternating also to accommodate more members.

Commendation for NCFR on their new facility and prioritizing children and families in the community.

Community Health Assessment Process (every 5 years): Eileen Simak
Review of Data in a Day, hospital is also doing a community health assessment (every 3 years)
Priority Meetings:

- **Priority 1** January 10th Alcohol & Drug Use (Workforce Development Center) 10:30-11:30am includes youth involvement
- **Priority 2** January 24th Tobacco Use & Exposure (LCO Boys & Girls Club) 10-11am
- **Priority 3** January 31st Mental Health (Winter Fire Hall) 10-11am includes youth involvement

Lifestyles dates are available there is a date per month if anyone is interested in being on the radio with Eileen, topics are to be determined (anything in the realm of the collaborative mission). WOJB also has availability on the Saturday morning show with Sid Kellar, John DeTray from WHSM is also available for show spots.

Community Collaborative/Continuum of Care/Organizational/Meeting Frameworks: Trinke McNurlin
Review of minutes

Calendar Items for Planning & Prevention Activities/Outreach:

- **January**: Data in a Day 10th, Lifestyles, NCFR Open House, teen parent support group Friday nights (Charity Valentin) this coming Friday 1/11/13 at 6pm at NCFR
- **February**: Lions Pre-birkie, Birkie Ski Race, 16th Winter Social Pow Wow @ Convention Center
- **March**: Community Prom
  - **April**: 27th Hayward High School Prom, Drug Take Back
  - **May**: Graduations, 11th Community Prom
  - **June**: Musky Fest, Lifestyles, County Dairy Breakfast, 4H Day Camps (Hayward, LCO Winter Camp, outdoor sites)
  - **July**: 4th of July, Jubilee Fest in Winter, 4H Summer Camp (4th-8th grade), 4H Day Camps, Clean Sweep
  - **August**: Sawyer County Fair, 4H Day Camps
  - **September**: Labor Day, Mad City Money, Fall Festival, Drug Take Back, Walgreens Safety Fair, Hayward Homecoming, LCO Wellness Fair, Healing Field
  - **October**: Red Ribbon Week, Lions Wellness Fair Senior Center, Chequamegon Lions at Spider Lake Town Hall, 4H enrollment month
  - **November**: Veteran’s Day Pow Wow, Homeless Awareness Month, HOME Benefit, hunting season, beginning of Christmas giving programs
  - **December**: Wesleyan Christmas Dinner 1pm

Ongoing:
* Child Development Day: Hayward Primary School
* Grace Lutheran Church Community Suppers: Mondays
* First Lutheran Church Community Suppers: Wednesdays
* Wesleyan Parent Mentor Group: Tuesdays
* Teen Parents Support Group: Fridays
* Parent/Caregiver Support Group @ Northwest Oasis Thursdays starting 01/17/13 5-7pm
* Christmas for Kidz Nancy Begley
* SPORTS MEETINGS at Hayward 3x’s a year (March, October, July) Diane Tremblay, contact person

UPDATES:
Businesses and faith-based organizations are under-represented in community health assessment feedback. Collaborative would like to have members reach out to businesses and faith-based organizations to get more attendance and involvement. Share e-mails and communicate about collaborative.

Community Foundation is moving forward also, meeting

Sawyer County Car Seat Program has received a second grant for funding, amount is to be announced.
Breastfeeding Grant - getting employers on board to have a lactation room.

Joe Wilger, Marshfield Clinic – Parents Who Host Lose the Most again this year with Jen from AmeriCorps with LCO AmeriCorps also (Robert Miller, host site is WOJB). Cathy L. UW-Extension AmeriCorps.

Jenny Bisonette, LCO Minomaajisewin Program has moved to the LCO CDC building 634-1560

Weekly parent support group January 17th at Northwest Oasis 5-7pm light meal and led through Northland Counseling; must be on a (Coordinated Services Team) CST or referred to CST.

Community Partners who are doing things:
Slumberland, HHS Tsunami Club, Lions/Lioness Clubs
Hayward Wesleyan Church
First Lutheran Church
Beehive Botanicals

Seatbelt surveys?

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday February 12th 2013 from 2:30 – 4 p.m. in Radisson
Come prepared to share your agency/service group/program WISH LIST
For resources and other ongoing needs. Can you put a price tag on “flex fund”
Type of needs? As well as gaps in services.

Sara Poquette / Scribe